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srior Court Scheduled Mrs. White Says April
Is The Turkey Month

. i

66 Jurors Listed
At April Term
Superior Court

Sixty six Perqulmana County

.'o Convene on April 14th
Final Tribute Is Paid

To Dwight Eisenhower

As President & Soldier
Vlckara and William . Perry,
charged with destruction of prop-- .

rirs. Sawyer Lists
Red Cross Vcrk
Dcz3 By Donations

With tha Perquimans County
Red Cross Fund Drive being in

full awing now, Mra. Nathan Saw-

yer, chapter chairman, would

like to highlight some of the work
done by the local and national Red
Cross each week in order that you
might know how your funde are
being uaed. '

Perhaps one of the moat well-kno-

and popular programa of
the Red Cross la the Bloodirio-bil- e.

The Bloodmoblle la in Hert-

ford three times each year and at
tha present time, our goal la 75

pints per visit. Unfortunately, due,
to the flu and also lack of interest
on the part of aomeof the citizens,
we have only received 101 pints
out of two visits during the last
fiscal year but It la hoped we

will more than reach the goal at

Final tribute waa paid General

Dwight D. Elsenhower who served
the United States aa President
and aoldier. i )

For the fourth time In five

years a riderless horse in black

trappings, cavalry boota re
versed In the stirrups, tread the
atreets of the nation's capital
8unday.

The horse and boota, symbol of
fallen military leaders alnce the
time of Genghis Khan, followed
the caisson bearing Dwight D.

petite pleasing reeutta worth far
more than the few minutes they
take in preparation: -- Cut a lemon
in wedges and alicee. orange. Al-

ternately place wedges and slices
around the turkey on top of fresh
greens.

Cook and drain mixed dried
fruit. Circle turkey with light and
dark fruit and drop In a few red
cherries for extra color.

Group quarter slices of or-

ange in petal fashion around
halves of crab applea. ,

Cut pineapple slices once, so
you can spread slices on a diagon-
al

'
line around crab apples, one for

each serving. Picks hold slices
vertical. .

f- use whole, canned or pickled
apricots in place of crab apples,

- Circle the turkey with halve
of canr.sd, drained peaches with a
cooked prune in the center of each

peach half,
- substitute apricot halves or

pear halves for peaches In above

garnish, and use a red cherry in
center of each half in place of the
prune. ; '

- Use whole cooked prunes anil

whole canned apricots in small
mounds around the bird.

- Place canned, drained halves
of peaches, pears or apricots, or
a combination of allthree, around
the turkey and put a spoonful of

cranberry or red current Jelly or
orange marmalade in the center
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Capt. Corbin Cherry Is

Wounded In Vietnam

Johhule Flythe, assault with
deadly weapon Intent to kill, v

Joseph Gordon, false pretenae.
Cleveland Rlddlck. assault. Cur
tis Overton, driving under influ
ence; Cleveland Rlddlck , two
chargea of assault. .,

Wayland L. White, Jr., charged
with driving under the influence
and with destruction of county
property.'

Wilbur R, Copeland, driving
under Influence.

The Civil Calendars Jeaae Har
ris, et ux - va- - UA. Truax, et
ux.; WlUle Fletcher -- va. --Dewey
St. CUlr Newby.

Mrs. Cartwright
Dies After Two

Weeks Illness
Mra. Elizabeth (Llztle) Har-re- U

Cartwright, 76, died Friday
at liSO p.m. in the Albemarle
Hospital following a two week Ill-

ness. A native of Perquimans
County, ahe was a daughter of the
late jajnea and Mra. Lela Mae
Munden, Harrell and the widow of
William Henry Cartwright.

She was a member of Woodland

United Methodist Church where
she was a charter member of the
Woman'a Society of Christian
Service.

Surviving are three daugntera,
Mrs. Lela Mac Wlnslow of Hert-

ford; Mrs. Blanche Boothe of
Lake Charles, La, and Mra.
Maude Hayden of Camarlllo, Cal-

ifornia; two sons, Odell Cart-

wright and W. H. Cartwright, Jr.
of Route 3; two brother, Eddie
Harrell and Moody Harrell of
Route 3; two sisters, Mra, Venle
Cartwright and Mra.Dalsey Eure
of Route 3, nine grandchildren
and 4 great grandchildren.

Funeral aervlcea were held
Sunday at 2:30 In the Chapel of
the Swindell Funeral Home by the
Rev. Claude Wilson, pastor of
Woodland - United Methodist
Church. ; ; ; '

Bur lal was in Cedar wood Ceme-

tery."' t v,';',." ; 'tr
Goodnight and GoWmornlng"

waa sung by Mra, .Jeff Pierce and
Mra. Jack Benton. They were ac
companied by Miss Ann Benton,
organist m .'.".? v.;'

Tha casket pall was made of
white chrysanthemums, red
rosea, fern and was centered with
clmbldium orchlda.

Pallbearers were She iton Har-

rell, Ralph Harrell, Curtis Sure,
Davis cartwright, Wallace Cart-

wright and Char lea Layden. :

I.Irs. Corinna Long
Die3 In Edenton

Mra. Corlnne Good Long, 83,
of Edenton, died at Chowan Hos-

pital Saturday morning following
an extended illness. She waa the
widow of Joseph J. Long, Sr., and
the daughter of the late James
Catling and Molly C. Catling, and
waa a n ember of the Edenton
Baptist Church.

Surviving are one son, Joseph
J, Long, Jr., of Raleigh; one

daughter, Mrs. Walter B. Jones
of Farmvllle, N. C. and Wash-

ington, D. C; one half brother,
Johnnie Gat ling of Bethel to Per-

quimans Count jthree grandchil-
dren and three great grandchil-dre- n.

She waa also, a sister of
the late Mrs. LA. White of Hart-for- d.

yv.V"'''Funeral services were held
Monday at 2:30 nm. in the Eden-
ton Baptist Church with the Rev,
R, N. Carroll, pastor, and the
Rev. George B. Holme officiat-

ing. Burial waa In Beaver Hill
Cemetery.

By (Mrs.) Ila Grey White, Home

Economics Extension Agent

April is National Turkey Month,
the big bird is In plentiful supply,
and Easter is a good holiday to
aarve It for family or guests
as a whole bird, in quarters or
halves, in the other readily avail-

able parts or the boneless,
rolls.

No matter in what form the
fowl la served, it is the garnish
that glamourizes a meal and
makes It lntoan event. Garnishing
food for beauty - and appetite
appeal is creative work. Applying
time and talent to making food
more beautiful flatters family and
guests.

Turkeys roasted whole, in
halves or quarters provide the
rich color and interesting shape
that require a basic garnish and
a few trimmings, Perquimans
County Home Agents suggest you
start with a fringe of parsley or
a ruffle of salad greens, then fol-

low with colorful fruits or vege-

tables.
When Time is Short here are

a few ideas that bring eye and ap--
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Rv G. W. Cooper,
ScoutmaMer

Working together is the mosti

Important step for unity, and good
will to men. Therefore, it makes
the world a better place in which
to live.

If all of us would worktogether
there would be less friction In our

communities, homes, schools,
colleges universities, and in our
nation. .

All human beings are born free
and equal in dignity and with
rights. They. are endowed with
reason and conscience, and
should work together towards one
another in a spirit of brotherhood,
for a better world in which to live,
As long as we work together,
there is hope and trust.

Finally how can these goals be
achieved to win par ants' coopera
tion? Since understanding is the
basis of cooperation, it is impor-
tant that parents be Informed con
cerning the group activity pro-
gram. One of the most important
ways of gaining support of par-
ents is to invite them to visit th
schools and giving them recogni
tion by having them to stand.

There is an old saying, but a

true one; if a house is divided
between itself will not stand the
test of time.

Let me make it clear to the
reader by giving a concrete ex
ample: Take several pegs of equal
length and bind them together with
a rope and see what happens. You
can clearly see that they will
stand together. If the rope Is re
moved, they will fall apart. With
the same token, if we are not to
gether we will rail apart.

Burgess Revival
The Rev. Jimmle Davenport of

Corapeake Baptist Church will
be the guest speaker at revival
services to begin at the Burgess
Baptist Church, Monday, April 7.

Services will begin each even
ing at 7:45 throughout the week of
April 7th, ending on Saturday
night April 12.

There will be special music
each night.

Legion Meeting
Commander Broughton re

quests all members tobe present
at the regular monthly meeting of
Post 126 at the post home at 7:30
TBursday, April 3.

S3
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the May 3 Visit.
By being a participating county

in the Tidewater Blood Program,
any citizen of this county may re
ceive blood anywhere In the
United States without paying for
the blood. There Is a charge by
the hospital for auch things as
typing, cross matching, admin

istering the blood and profes- -
alonal services. But, there Is no

charge for Red Cross blood.
If we were not a participat

ing county in the blood program, s
anyone from here would have to
pay commercial prices for the s
blood they receive as wallas cost

on any family.
Part ofthefundsralsedthrough

the local campaign go to help
maintain the Red Cross Blood- -
mobile - helping to pay salaries
of the nurses, doctors, techni-cla- na

who accompany each visit.
All local help at each visit from
canteen workers to nurses on

duty are volunteer help. We would
like to stress that all workers
with the Perqulmana County Red
Cross are volunteers and not paid
workeral ;

Mrs. Sawyer urges you full
support of the current fund rais-

ing drive. With from
every citizen, we should easily
reach our goal of $1,615.00.

Next week, the duties of the
Service to Military Families will
be discussed.

Good Friday
Services Slated

The Rev. Chester Andrews,
Pastor of First United Methodist
Church, Hertford and the Rev.
Edwin T. Williams, Rector of
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,
Hertford wlU deliver the Medita-
tions of "the Words of Jesus
from the Cross" at both aervlcea
sponsored by the Methodist and
Episcopal Churches Jointly for
the Hertford Community on Good

Friday, AprU 4th. The service at'
Holy Trinity will begin at 12:00
noon. and continue until 1:00 p.m.
and be broken Into 15 minute per-

iods with hymns between each
period to allow those who wish to
leave.

The aervlce at First United
Methodist Church will begin at
7:30 p.m. with the Rev. Mr. An-

drews conducting the aervlce tad
the Rev. Mr. Williams delivering
the meditation from the Cross.

Lightfoot Is
Promoted

Joseph Lightfoot, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph L. Lightfoot,
star Route, win&il, N, cv was
promoted to Army specialist five
Feb. 19 near Long Binh, Vietnam,
where he la assigned to the 538th
Transportation Company aa a
driver.

A mixed term of criminal and
11 court will convene in Per-jsa- na,

Monday, April 14th with

'je presiding, v:
The Criminal Court Docket
::uueta of the following twenty
jr caaaai Robert carr Col

vu-gt- with driving undar tha
.juen.ee, Arthur T. Novell
riving under tha Influence; C.O.
ysor, worthleaa check; C. 0,
vsor, obtaining property under
.ilea pretense. Akon Gordon
'lakham, driving eder tha

Eugene Warren, driving
voile Ucenae revoked. Robert Al-

ton Cogglna, driving under the
influence; Clarence Brvln Dall,
drjring undar tha Influence.

I - Gary Wilson Gray, prearranged
racing; Charlee Ray Edwards,
driving under influence (2nd

I
- Wllford Sylveater Dall, man-- U.

aghter,
Sufua Earl Bateman, driving

onder the Influence (2nd offense).
Sari Ray Forbes, driving under
he Influence (2nd offense).

I Johnnie Flythe, Jr., assault
with a deadly weapon with Intent

kill.
. Tbomaa Hurdle, Donald Hurdle,

Vat Brldgara, Glenn Jones. Roy

lis. King Passes

:;aEp(X85
Mrs. Pearl Lowe King, 88, of

Merry Hill, died Sunday at 9:00
m. In the Lane Rest Home

"oUowlng a alx month illness. A
atlve of Perquimans County, aha
aa a daughter of the late Joseph

md Mrs. Sarah Lowe and the
rtdow of Charlie Edward King.

I1 She was a member oftheSandy
Sroea Baptist Church.
, Surviving are three sons, john-i- V

W. King, of AveneV N. J., C.
3dgar King of Rochester, Mlniu,
ind Lionel v. King of Hobbsville,
VC.J three daughters, lira. Wil-

li King of Rt. 3, Edenton, Mrs.
-- A Rountree of GateavlUe, and
are, J. Atton Wlnslow of Marry
Hlllj aeventeen grandchildren,
ad nineteen great grandchildren,
ipneral aervlcea: were held

dneaday.at 3:0ft in the Sandy
:rosa Baptist Church by tWRev.
'homas A.. Clark, pastor of tha
andy Cross Baptist Church and
he Rev. Russell Rice, pastor of
he Emmanuel Baptist Church.

I Burial was in the-Kin- Family
Cemetery.

Ccpclind Appeals
ToISi Court

. William R, Copeland, charged
vita driving under the influence,
ma given a four months road
entence here In tha March-2- 6

Perquimans County District
:ourt by Judge W. 8. Prlvott.
:be sentence to bo suspended
pen payment of $100 fine and

iwurt coats.
.Appeal waa noted and bond waa
etatlzOO.
Prayer for Judgment was con-

tinued In the case charging Earl
'. and Minnie Bell Cheaaon with,
'lure and ratuse to sanq minor
Jldren to school.

- Local members of Americar
" --

jlon Post 128 attended the Gc
. ra Banquet Saturday, Marct
.9 In Greenville. Post 39 waa host
J the In the First
:vision, Thebanquetwaaattend-- 1

by approximately 215 members
--ts the division who Qualified

r tola yearly affair. Members
n Post 120 atteadlnr were;
imandar Br ought on, Charlie
ar, jr., Jay Dillon, Walter

?rlaoov Noah Gregory, Jake
jr Willie Alnaley, Cliff
Wesley Nelson, K. L. Hur-Llc- yd

Stalling, Kelvin
'as, Cay Hurdle, and John

it i k

as of Tie Albemarle
9 " r. a csrd rxty on

- T at2.S0B.rn,
.ill 1 1 ;f srved,and

itait- -

hit t j f " meets on
t it: "tMse

I J C" T

jirn i it Is rrt of

realdenta have been called for

jury duty at the Superior Court
Term to convene here Msnday,
April M.

Thoae that havebeen notified to
report for jury duty are: Walton

D. Lowe, William Leaaie Blllup,
William E. Burner, Jesse C.Nor
man, Bessie Turner, Walter T.
Nowell, Woodrow W, Daughtry,
Kenneth Miller, WlUle Hurdle,
Alvln R. StalUngs, Miss Ruby
White, jack Burbage, Murray El
ton Baccus, Lessie B. Eaaon,
James 8. Bass, Marlon M. Har

rell, Blanche B. Dillon, Clara
Wlnslow. A. U Lane. Dlllard M.

(Jake) Jackson, Floyd Jennings,
Char lea K. Shneer, Ernest (Jack)
StalUngs, Jasper J, Wlnslow, Eu
gene Rountree, William Alphonso

Cartwright, Mann Frier son, Jo
seph Gordon, Emmett Long,
James E. Twine, Roy C. Twine,
Horace Cohoon, Oliver Lee Rld-

dlck, Joel F. HolloweU, Sr., Wil-

lie L. Jeaaup, John S, Brumaey,
Bernlca T. White, Selma Moore,
Archie S. Chappell, Otis J.Lane,
Jamea Johnson, Oliver Spellman,
A. Leo Ambrose, Delia W.Allan,
Selma C. Proctor, Mra. Maggie
Baccus, Mrs, Corbin Dozler,
Ethel B. Welch, W, J, Saunders,
Ray E. Kirby Rose Z. Madrey,
Rosa E. Talley, John Daniel
White, John Willie Skinner, Dr.
A. B. Bonner, William D. Tlce,
William Douglas Sawyer, Richard
E. Mathews, James Lamb, Eraa
C, Chappell, Mrs. Doris L. Kemp,
Louise Nixon Sutton, Mrs, Bertha
C. Lane, James Preston Cayton
and W. A, Renfrow,

Grand Jurora are: Walter Mur-

ray Parker, M. Henry Elliott, Jo-

seph H. Towe, Jr., Elizabeth G.
WlnaHw, Johnnie HasselL David

Boyce, Joseph C Lomax, Mrs,
Addle Jones Keegan and Jamea
P, Skinner.

Rites Are Held
For Mrs. Tucker
Funeral services for Mrs. Ad

die Thatch Tucker, 74, who died
Tuesday March 25 in the Chowan

Hospital, were held Thursday
at JbOOr in the, Chapel of, the
owiuueu c unwu nume vy we
Rev. c J. Andrews, pastor of
the First - ITnltod Mathnrilst
Church.

"Just As I Am" was played
I during the service by Mra. Chest-
er Wlnslow, organist. .

The casket pall waa made of
white chrysanthemums, red car-

nations, baby's breath and fern.
Pallbearers were Nathan Spi--

vey, Ralph Blades, Frank
Brown, Jesse Harris, Durward
Reed, Jr. and Billy White.

Burial waa in Cedarwood
Cemetery,

First Ileth. VSCS
Hoot Monday Nits

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First United
Methodist Church will meet On

Monday evening, April 7, at 8
o'clcok in the Fellowship Hall.

Mra, Jesse Harris will pre
sent an Easter program follow-

ing the business session.
All members are urged to at-

tend, .

Sunrise Service At

Up River Cemetery
: ; A sunrise service will be held
Easter Sunday morning at 5:30
a.m. at the Up River Cemetery.
Up River and Plney Woods
Churches will hold the Joint
Easter Sunrise Service.

-- 'a r. act
) I " " a VUa
c' l a 1 1 T U as tre

Elsenhower's body Just as it fol-

lowed the caskets of John Ken-

nedy In 1963 and Herbert Hoover
and Douglas MacArthur In 1964.

Kleenhowere body was taken
to the State Capital and at dusk
Monday the body was taken to
Union Station and on to its rest-

ing place to General Eisenhow-
er's boyhood home on the Kansas
plains, Final resting place for the
two-ter- m president was In a
small chapel at the Elsenhower
Center of Abilene.

hla country and was guest speaker ,

at tha morning worship service at
the First Methodist Church on

Sunday, June 25, 1967, Just prior
to his reporting for duty aa an
Army Chaplain at New York City.
Captain Cherry asked for over-
seas duty. He bad served pastor-
ates on the Bath, N, C. Charge;
Bath, Pantego and Bethany
Churches, and for two year a prior
to his entering the service,
served at the Jefferaon Methodist
Church at Goldsboro, N. C He
attended High Point College and
Chowan College before enrolling
at Emory University where he
received his BJ5, degree.

Choirs To Present
Easter tlusic
The combined choirs of the

Hertford Baptist Church will pre-ae- nt

their annual maaaage ot
Easter In Music on Sunday morn-

ing, April 6, at 1UO0 a.m. Worship
Service.

The Youth, Women and Men's
Choirs will sing excerpts from
the Easter CAntata aUeluJab,

WW HLViuur vj ruv"
Peterson. These excerpts will
Include "Tell Me The Stories of

Jesus", "Biassed Is the King of
Israel", "My House Shall. Ba
Called The House of Prayer",
"Tls Midnight", "He Carried
Tha Cross For Me", "Father
Forgive Them" and "When I
Survey the Wondrous Cross",
Other selections will include
"Were You There?" and "All
Hall the Power."

The Primary choir will aing
"Come, Ye Children, Sing to
Jesus" and tha Junior Choir wlU

aing ''The First Lord's Day."
Soloists will be R. 8. Monda

and Rev. Norman B. Harris.
The Hertford Baptist Church

extends a cordial Invitation to our
friends In this area to come and
to bear the Message of Easter in
Music with ua.

Carolyn Long
In ECU Concert

The University Chorale and the
Varsity Band of East Carolina
University combined talents and
presented a spring concert Wed

neaday night March 26. '
The 79 chorale members (C)

and 62 band membera (B) repre-aent- ed

43 N. C. counties and 10

states. Miss Carolyn Long, par
tlclpated with the choral group.
The free concert, open to the
public, waa preaented in the ECU
School of Music Recital HaU.

i

. att--2 id really doeent ahow up
'

i scene . s it aLccM.
Tr liz t.n at 8:00 p.m.

qiU E, J) School Gym and

Captain Corbin L, Cherry, son
of Mrs. W. C. Cherry and the late
Mr. Cherry, who was wounded In

action In Viet Nam on March 29,
lt69 by fragments from a mortar
round while he waa accompanying
troops on a combat operation, has
been evacuated from Viet Nam to
Japan, Captain Cherry's mother
waa notified Monday of this week,

Captain Cherry received wounds
to his left teg resulting in trau-

matic amputation of the left foot
at the ankle and a superficial
wound to his abdomen, according
to a telegram from Washington,
D. C, to his mother, received
March 27, from Kenneth G. Wick-ha- m,

Major General USA, tha
Adjutant General Department of
the Army.

In the message received Mon-

day by Mra. Cherry, "additional
Information received states that
your son Capt. Corbin L, Cherry
has been evacuated from Viet
Nam to Japan. Address mail to
him at the U. 8. Army Hospital,
Camp zamory, Japan, APO SF
96343.

Captain Cherrji anArmy Chap-Iai- n,

volunteered hia service to
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IThink Along Right Line
9

l Men Wanted
A man who can find things tobe

done without the help of a manager
and three assistants.

A man who gets to workon time
In the morning and does not Im-

peril the Uvea of others in an at-

tempt to be first out of the office
at night.

A roan who la neat In appear-
ance and doea not sulk for an
hour's overtime in emergencies,

A man who listens carefully
when he is spoken to and asks
only enough questions to insure
the accurate carrying out of In-

structions.
A man who moves quickly and'

makes as little noise aa possible
about it.

: A man who looks you straight In
the eye and tells you the truth
every time.

A man who does not pity himself
for having to work.

A man who is cheerful, cour-
teous to everyone and determined
to "make good."

This man la wanted everywhere.
Age or lack of experience do not
count. There Isn't any limit, ex-

cept his own ambition, tothe num-

ber or size of the Job he can get.
He la wanted In every business.
. (Found on the office floor, we
think it belongs here on the front
page - how about you?)

ir 1'Jdby
1t-i- nt.

. . iures

of each fruit half.
- Circle the turkey with pine

apple or pickled apple slices, or
raw apple slices coated with
lemon Juice to prevent darkening
Center each slice wlthateaspoon
of mint jelly.

Vegetables canned, frozen or
fresh - any one or two or several
of them mixed, can be served Just
as attractively as fruits to gar-

nish the Easter - or anytime --

turkey, and with no loss of color
to brighten the platter. Cook

lightly to keep the color bright.
A few of the many vegetables

that will serve the purpose well
are tiny beets, potatoes or white
onions, scallions, leeks, Brussels
sprouts, broccoli, green limas,
or green peas, and cauliflower
separated into individual flower- -
lets. ,

These can be put around the
turkey In a continuous ring or on
leaf lettuce in individual serv
ings, with lemon or butter or lem

over them or ready to
'serve.

Mss Elliott Is
Speaker At Meet

Pi Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma International Society met i

at the Tomahawk Restaurant In
AhosUe on Saturday, March 29.
The hostesses were Mesdames
Lois Young, Agnes Simons, Mir-

iam Rlgby, Myrtle Groom,
Rhodes Pratt, Mary White, Eva ;

White, Sue Todd, Maywood Scar --

borough and Miss Mildred Pate.
Upon arrival the guests were

entertained at a coffee hour. ,

Mrs. Christine Mangum gave
the Devotions.

Miss Helen Evans, Chapter
President, presided. One Item
of Interest was the Eta State
Convention, which will convene
at the Carolinian Hotel In Nags t

Head on April 25 through April
27, with Pi Chapter membera
as hostesses,

For the program, Mrs, Helen
Peele Introduced Miss Thelma
Elliott of Hertford, who spoke
on the subject "Values We Hold ...I
Civic Responsibilities".

A buffet luncheon was served
to the fifty-fo- ur members at-

tending.
Mra. Milan Meeklns gave tha

invocation. V-

25 Bond Quota --

For County Reached
In Ian.-Fe- b. Sales

Combined sales of U.S. savin gk
bonds and freedom sharea for

February were $5,757,603, up 3,4
percent over February 196S tha
beat February aalea alnce 1945.'

Cumulative aalea of aavlnga
bonds and lreedom shares for the
first two months of this year war
$11,837,890, the largest total for-th- e

comparable two months alnce
1947, and an Increase of 2.9 par-ce- nt

over the same period ayear
ago. This represents 18.8 percent
ot the state's 1969 dollar goal ol
$62,700,000. This la tha fourth
consecutive year that ' savings
bonds aalea In North Carollrt
have shown an Increase for tie
two-mo- period of January-Februar- y-

' '
.

Sales in Perqulmana County f r
the month of February amon '

to $9,850.

L,

from pi;-- r4 and hr.
and t r l ra r
o.ir c '

v i i to twar - d .

the beautiful

in the Per- -i

ended at mid

night. Many students then went to an all
' night

party held at the Hertford Lions Den.
There was music, fun and something to do

for the teenagers, for awhile last Friday night.


